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Chapter24

Seeing Green: The Climbing Other

 Dawn Sanders

in opposite direction. It generally rests half
anhourbeforeitretrogrades.Thestemdoes
notbecomepermanentlytwisted.Thestem
beneaththetwistingportiondoesnotmove
in the least, though not tied. The move-
ment goes on all day & all early night— It
hasno relation to light for theplant stands
inmywindow&twistsfromthelightjustas
quicklyastowardsit.
 This may be common phenomenon for
what I know; but it confounded me quite
whenIbegantoobservetheirritabilityofthe
tendrils.—Idonotsayitisfinalcause,butthe
result ispretty for theplantevery 1 1/2or2
hourssweepsacircle,(accordingtolengthof
bendingshoot&lengthoftendril)offrom1
footto20inchesindiameter,&immediately
that the tendril touches any object its sen-
sitiveness causes it immediately to seize it.
A clever gardener, my neighbour, who saw
the plant on my table last night, said “I
believe,Sir,thetendrilscansee,forwherever
I put the plant, it finds out any stick near
enough”. Ibelieve theabove is theexplana-
tion,vizthatitsweepsslowlyround&round.
The tendrils, have some sense, for they do
not grasp each other when young. (Darwin
CorrespondenceProjectLetter4221)

So,Darwinbecameincreasinglyintimatewiththe
diverse strategies plants employ to sense struc-
tures that can aid their clamber away from the
darktowardsthelight.

Time-lapse photography has enabled the pri-
vate lives of plants, and the subtle complexities
oftheirmovements,tobecomevisibletohumans,
andyetwestillappeartorendersuchmovements
invisible. InOf Plants, and Other Secrets,Michael

 Attentional Field

InhisbooksAbout Looking andWhy Look at Ani-
mals? Bergerprovokesustorestructureouratten-
tionalfieldtoplantsbothwithin,andbeyond,an
anthropocentric lens. As John Berger has noted,
“ourcustomaryvisibleorderisnottheonlyone:it
coexistswithotherorders”(2009,10).Incontem-
porary everyday life the complex morphologies
andbehaviorsplantspossessareoftenreducedto
simplecontextualizedcategories,so,forexample,
Monstera deliciosa experiences life in captivity
as an “ornamental house-plant,” in which it will
“roar for space” (ourhouseplants.com); Hedera 
helixiscommonlyviewedonanantagonisticcon-
tinuum between an “attractive” plant, which can
makeshadywallsinterestingandarapid-growing
“nuisance”onhomesandwalls.Beyond itsnatu-
ralbordersHedera helixhasbeendescribedas“an
invader.

Climbing was one of the plant movements
that fascinated Charles Darwin. In his desire to
studythisaspectof“plantness”heusedthewalls
ofhisownhomeasanexperimentalplaneupon
which to watch the “twitchers, twiners, climbers
and scramblers” (Browne 2003, 417). He grew an
Echinocystis lobataplant,whosebehaviorshede-
scribed in a letter to Hooker written on June 25,
1863,anextractofwhichfollows:

Having the plant in my study I have been
surprised to find that the uppermost part
of each branch, (ie the stem between the
two uppermost leaves, excluding the grow-
ing tip) is constantly and slowly twist-
ing round, making a circle in from 1 1/2 to
2hours: it will sometimes go round 2 or 3
times,&thenatsamerateuntwists&twists
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merely away from light) until they encoun-
ter the base of a tree to grow on.They will
thenbegintoclimbtowardthelightwhichis
generallyupintothecanopyofthetreeupon
whichitisgrowing.(UniversityofConnecti-
cut,2016)

It possesses two types of leaf—unsplit and split,
thelatterbeingpreferredinhouse-plantsforaes-
theticreasons.Indeed,somehouse-plantinternet
sites encourage the “polishing” of the dark shiny
leaves;therebycreatinghouseplanthousework.

 Lingering

Giventhatmuchofthisconfined“plantness”hap-
pensinandarounddomesticsettings, it is ironic
thatthesiteforDarwin’sworkonclimbingplants
washis familyhome inKent-DownHouse.Here,

Mardersuggestssuchinattentiontobotanicallife
isrelatedtothefactthat“wearelargelyasynchro-
nouswithplants”(2013,19)and“haveneitherthe
patiencenorthecapacityto lingerwiththem,to
accompany their development and growth” and
thus “a face-to-face relation to plants is a non-
starter” (20). Nonetheless, humans continue to
liveincloseproximitytotheir“house-plants,”and
thoseplantsthatcolonizethewallsin,andaround,
urbandwellings.

Londa Schiebinger affirms the act of naming
plants“asadeeplysocialprocess”(2004,195)and
speaks of the “linguistic imperialism” of bino-
mial names developed by the Swedish botanist,
Linnaeus. However, an even greater act of impe-
rialistic enclosure is embodied in the treatment
of domesticated climbing plants. Subsequently,
atthesamemomentintime,aconfinedtropical
climber (Monstera) can be held captive inside a
humanhome,whileoutsideaself-clingingcreeper
(Hedera)scalesthewallsbeforesensingthecutof
a gardener’s secateurs. In his essay on the sculp-
ture of Romaine Lorquet, Berger suggests, in the
context of postindustrial culture, that “anything
which enters that culture has to sever its con-
nections with nature” (1980, 189); in relation to
Berger’s statement, the plant behaviors of both
MonsteraandHederahavebeenrestrainedbyhu-
mans,suchthattheircapacityfor“plantness”has
beenprunedtofitthetruncated“nature”ofurban
humanculture.

 Morphology

 Hedera helix climbsbyusing“aerialrootlets”with
matted pads which cling tightly to substrate. In
short, it isaphytogeckorunningthewallsofhu-
manlife.

 Monstera deliciosa isa tropicalclimber. Inthe
wild, thegerminatingseedlinghasan interesting
characteristic:

the seedlings, upon germination, will grow
inthedirectionofthedarkestarea(notjust

Figure24.1 Hederahelix(DorlingKindersley,2010)
Imageinpublicdomain.
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inhisstudy,onthewallsofhishouseandinthe
gardenDarwinentwinedhimselfinvegetalbehav-
iors.Bergersuggests,inhisessayThe Fieldthatour
observanceofa“firstevent”canleadustoobserve
otherevents,whichresultinusbeing“withinthe
experience” (1980, 196–97). Darwin, through his
lengthy observations of climbing plant events
became closely familiar with the subtle nuances
ofplantmovementandthe“quietlycomplicated
livesofplants”(Browne2003,163).Suchfamiliar-
ity, Iwouldsuggest,cameaboutbecauseDarwin

choseto“linger”and“accompany”plant-lifeinits
owntemporalzoneresultinginhimbeing,inBerg-
er’swords,“withintheexperience”of“plantness.”
InsodoingDarwincoulddiscern,anddelineate,
thevariousfeaturesthatenableclimbingplantsto
clamberaway/towardsthedarktoreachthelight.
Rebecca Solnit suggests that we have come to
think of landscapes’ “crucial condition” as space,
butsheargues“itsdeepestthemeistime”(Solnit,
2001).Inthecontextofattendingtoplantsinour
everydayspacesperhapstakingtimetolingerand
accompanybotanicalactionswillassistustosee
thegreenplantratherthantheclimbingother.

“Mother,whatisit?”askedKezia.
Lindalookedupatthefatswellingplantwithits

cruelleavesandfleshystem.Highabovethem,as
thoughbecalmedintheair,andyetholdingsofast
totheearthitgrewfrom,itmighthavehadclaws
insteadofroots.Thecurvingleavesseemedtobe
hidingsomething;theblindstemcutintotheair
asifnowindcouldshakeit.

“Thatisanaloe,Kezia,”saidhermother.
“Doesiteverhaveanyflowers?”
“Yes,Kezia,”andLindasmileddownather,and

half shut her eyes. “Once every hundred years.”
(Mansfield1962,35)

Figure24.2 Monsteraleaf(sourceWikimediaCom-
mons)Imageinpublicdomain.
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